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8th grade/6th year of study 
♦ Toate subiectele sunt obligatorii.  
♦ Timpul efectiv de lucru este de 90 de minute. 
 
In each question, only one of the four answers is correct. Choose the correct answer and circle the letter next to it. 

PART  1. 
A. VOCABULARY 

2 p 1. She was  …….. with anger.                  
a) white b) orange  c) green  d) blue 

2 p 2. If you solve two  problems with a single action, you kill  two ……….. with one stone.  
a) geese b) crows  c) birds      d) cuckoos 

2 p 3. She took out a student loan to …….  a university course.           
a) pay at b) paid   c) payed in  d) pay for 

2 p 4. They had to pay a ……. for parking in a prohibited area.           
a) fine   b) bill   c) fare   d)fee 

2 p 5. My grandma was ill, so I went to the chemist’s and bought some medicines; I left the  shop and 
I forgot the ……… .                    
a) recipe b) receipe  c) recipt  d) receipt    

2 p 6. If you get paid for the work in a company,  then you are  ………. .   
a)slave  b) an employeer c) an unemployed d) an employee 

2 p 7. My sister is always telling me what to do; she’s so ……… .               
a) charming b) helpful  c)bossy    d) cruel 

2 p 8. You must  be deaf to her request; that might teach her a ………….  .  
a) point b) theory  c) trick   d) lesson 

2 p 9. They simply forgot what their cousin had asked from them the  ………. week.  
a) former b) early  c) previous   d) premature 

2 p 10. When you catch a cold, you have a headache, high temperature, runny nose and ………….  
a) toothache b) broken arm  c) sore throat    d) stomachache. 

 
B. GRAMMAR 

2 p 11. He’s in hospital because he ………. his  leg.             
a) broke b) is breaking  c) has broken    d) had broken 

2 p 12. Put the adjectives in the right order: two  silk / blue / beautiful  dresses.  
a) two blue silk   beautiful  dresses  b) two  beautiful silk blue dresses 
c) two beautiful blue silk dresses    d) two silk  beautiful blue  dresses 

2 p 13. The other day I saw some  horrible boys throwing stones  ………. a poor old dog.  
a) for  b) against  c) at     d) in

2 p 14. John is neither at  work nor at home, so he  …….. be at the library.           
a) could b) should     c) can   d) may

2 p 15. The  man  over there ………..  that wall for the last four hours.       
a)  had been painting    b) has been painting    
c) is painting     d) paints
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2 p 16. She’s been awake ………a long time.                                  
a) for      b) since  c) ago   d) from 

2 p 17. She …… very angry if they …….  the  music down at their party.     
a) is / aren’t turning  b) will be / turns c) is / will turn  d) will be / don’t turn

2 p 18. They  ….  the train  unless they …….. their packing    immediately. 
a) will miss / don’t finish  b) miss / won’t finish   
c) will miss / finish     d) will miss / won’t finish

2 p 19. As we …….. here a policeman ……. us;  he ……. that he …….. for some stolen stuff  and 
……  if he could search our car.  
a)  were comeing / stoped / said / was looking  
b) were coming / stopped / said / was looking / asked   
c) came / stopped / said / looks 
d) were coming / stopped / said / looked

2 p 20. How many times  …… to New York  last year?     
a) have you been  b) had you gone c) have you gone d) did you go

 
C. COMMUNICATIVE FUNCTION 

2 p 21. Rewrite the request  making it more polite: ‘  Help me do the shopping!’  
a)‘ Could you help me do the shopping?’   
b) ‘ Will you do the shopping for me?’ 
c)‘ Would you like  doing  the shopping  for me?’ 
d) ‘ Could you go shopping?’ 

2 p 22. Your friend wants to see a  good film. Give him/ her  advice on which film to see.  
a)  ‘ If I were you, I would go and see this  movie!’    
b) ‘ Would you like to go and see the movie ?’ 
c) ‘ Let’s go and see the movie!’ 
d) ‘ Go and see the movie if you want!’

2 p 23. What is the person doing? 
 ‘ You made a lot of noise last night. We couldn’t get off to sleep.’      
a) agreeing   b) promising  c) refusing  d) complaining

2 p 24. Choose the right answer for the following question: 
   ‘ I mean, what exactly were you thinking of?’ 

a) ‘ Go ahead. Help yourself!’  b) ‘ I suppose not.’ 
c) To be honest, I’m not sure myself.’   d) ‘ Right. Let’s get started.’ 

2 p 25. Choose the right answer for the following question: 
‘ You wouldn’t have a Kleenex on you, would you?’ 

a) ‘ I have actually.’   b) ‘Not as such.’ c) ‘It can’t be as bad as that.’      d) ‘What a rubbish!’
2 p 26. Perhaps you’re right, but ……’ is to disagreeing as ‘ To my mind  …… ‘ is to  …….. ‘  

a) asking for opinion.   b) describing something. c) accepting d) agreeing 
2 p 27. He denied that he hadn’t made any promises. What are his real words? 

a)‘ I  did not make any promises.’    b)‘ I never make promises.’ 
c)‘ I always make promises.’  d)‘ He never does any promises.’

2 p 28. ‘ Why don’t you go and lie down?’. She made a … 
a) request   b) guess  c) preference  d)suggestion 

2 p 29. Which abbreviation do you use when you want somebody to do something quickly.  
a) A.S.A.P.    b)P.S.  c)A.I.D.S. d) N.B.

2 p 30. Find the right answer for the following sentence: 
‘ Valerie, do you think this tattoo suits me?’ 
a) ‘ Not as such. But I have had a look at it.’ 
b) ‘To be honest, I think it makes you look a bit silly.’ 
c) ‘ Congratulations!’ 
d) ‘ I have actually. Here it is.’ 
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PART  2. 
A. VOCABULARY 

4 p 31. If you take the bull by the horns, you …………….                        
a) are very happy    b) are strong 
c) deal with a problem directly      d) get rid of something 

4 p 32. A person’s family, education and previous work are his/ her ………       
a) information  b) experience  c) background     d) support 
 

4 p 33. Today will be mild with the possibility of a few  …………        
a) showers     b) sleet   c) rain   d) rains 

 
B. GRAMMAR 

4 p 34. The right word order is:                         
a) She doesn’t speak German and her aunt neither does. 
b) She doesn’t speak German  and neither does her aunt.    
c) She doesn’t speaks German and neither her aunt does. 
d) She doesn’t speak German and does her aunt either

4 p 35. ‘Read it carefully! There are a lot of exceptions  ……. this grammar rule. ‘     
a) of   b) to     c) for   d) from 

4 p 36. Mr. Duncan ……. home last night while his wife ….. dinner and the kids  …  TV. 
a) was getting / was cooking / was watching.  b) got / was cooking / were watching   
c) got / cooked / watched.    d) got / cooked / watched 

4 p 37. The Joneses   ……….  their car if you ………. them some money. 
a) will change / lent     b) would change / lent              
c) will change /  will lend    d) change  / would lend 

 
 
C. COMMUNICATIVE FUNCTION 

4 p 38. Re-order the sentences to complete the dialogue;                       
1: ‘I’m looking after my  younger  sister.’ 
2: ‘What are you doing  at the weekend?’ 
3. ‘Are you free on Saturday evening?’ 
4. ‘ Well, I’m going to meet some friends in the mall. Do you fancy coming?’ 
5. ‘But what are you doing?’ 
6. ‘ I’m playing in a volleyball match on Friday afternoon.’ 
7.’ I’m afraid I’m not.’ 
8. ‘ I’m not sure. Can I let you know?’ 

a) 2, 4, 5, 8, 1, 3, 6, 7.       b) 2, 6, 3, 7, 5, 1, 4, 8.     c) 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 ,7, 8.     d)  2, 6, 3, 8, 1, 7, 5, 4. 
 

4 p 39. Put the sentences into the right order to make a dialogue.                          
1) Well, the fish is very good – that comes with either chips or a salad. 
2) Would you like to order, Madam? The soup of the day is mushroom, served with 

garlic bread. 
3) I see. Perhaps, I’ll just have a salad after all- I had some lovely fish for lunch, so 

perhaps I don’t need so much this evening actually. 
4) Oh, it’s too hot for soup, but I want more than a salad. What do you suggest? 

a) 4, 1, 3, 2. b) 1, 2, 3, 4. c) 2, 4, 1, 3.   d) 2, 4, 1, 3. 
 

4 p 40. Write a 5-line paragraph including the following words: cousin, George, cakes,  family, lunch, 
goldfish, cold. 

 
 
♦ Total score : 100 points  


